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The essay focuses on the relevance of the labour law regulation’s personal scope, what the 
holistic approach of employee status and its social part mean. There have been discussions in 
the European Union to which circle of working people shall the protection system of labour 
law apply, and how the security of employees can be guaranteed under the pressure of 
flexibility. The debates have been inspired by a changed economic and social environment in 
the XXth centrury. 
The essay presents the influence of the changing economic and social environment in the 
concept of employee status, and more closer in the Hungarian labour law regulation. The 
decision who is acknowledged to be an employee is made by the legislator. By making this 
decision the labour law regulation shows a tendency of withdrawal and moving forward in the 
last decades. The change of employment contract develops at the same time with the 
expansion of personal scope in Europe and shows a great variety. The legislation, judicial 
practice, legal practice and the collective bargaining influence the expansion of protection 
under labour law. 
The changes of personal scope in the Labour Code of 1992 and 2012 are presented, how it is 
extended and in which direction. The personal scope is also applied to link the public and 
private sector by finding a common focal point: the characteristics of emplyoment.  
While coping with the employment relations on the labour market and trying to fit into the 
self-employed – emplolyee-like person – employee categories, it is suggested to exceed the 
contractual framework by means of abstraction and using the concept of personal work 
relations. 
Employee status has social part; therefore the essay describes the social consequences of 
being employee and its relation to the employee status. 
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1 On the significance of the employee status and the personal scope of labour law 
regulation 
The personal scope of a field of law points out the subjects, to whom the provisions shall 
apply. Labour law shows the tendency of withdrawal and moving forward in the last decades 
generating vivid professional debates in the European Union.
1
 The following issues are 
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challenged: ad1. To which circle of working people shall the protection system of labour law 
apply? Ad2. How can the security of employees be guaranteed under the pressure of 
flexibility?
2
  
The debates have been inspired by a changed economic and social environment, in which new 
regulating technics are needed instead of the system based on instructions, orders and 
hierarchy, such as tax reduction of employees and self-employed, functioning of occupational 
pension schemes, employee’s share, temporary subsidies for undertakings in the case of 
employing jobseekers. 
New mechanisms of information and consultation are needed favouring the principle of 
partnership between the organizations of employee and employer. The human right movement 
and globalisation have also affected labour law since the XXth century. The fight against 
social inclusion and the integration policy refer to people being unable to participate on the 
open labour market. On the one hand the target groups of integration – like women, parents, 
young workers, and disabled people – require security and protection under labour law, 
meanwhile the industry calls for the decrease or elimination of strict labour law provisions.  
The new employment methods in the XXIst century affect the personal scope of labour law, 
ie. who are entitled for the protection granted to the employee and who are excluded. The 
change of employment contract develops at the same time with the expansion of personal 
scope in Europe and shows a great variety. The legislation, judicial practice, legal practice and 
the collective bargaining influence the expansion of protection under labour law. 
There are three ways pointing out the boarders of dependent work in the European Labour 
Law system: expansion of the definition of employee, the creation of the third type of 
working people (tertium genus referring to the employee-like-person
3
), and establishment of a 
sort of common law of working people including the expansion of some protective rights.
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Employment relationships change among the social and economic circumstances. What are 
the changes in labour law?
5
 People move jobs most frequently, often taking fixed-term 
appointments, temporary jobs, agency work and casual jobs. Many people have become self-
employed. Hours of work have become subject to greater variability. The work to perform has 
become diversified. The changes in the form of work are described by the term 
“flexibilisation”.6 It is needed to establish such legislation that recognises that there are 
workers, who do not fall under the traditional employee-test, but still need the protection 
under labour law. What is the employee-test? It is obvious, that the employee status is 
described by the characteristics of the labour law, and the main features are dependency, 
subordination, and continuous work performance. If a person decides to work for somebody 
else, this will result in an employment relationship with the employer’s consent. However, 
workers are different. There are workers performing work personally, for consideration, 
regularly and permanently for the same person and other regular earning activity can not be 
expected in the course of fulfilment of the contract. This worker is economically dependent as 
employee, but usually is not entitled for the protection of labour law institutions
7
. 
Consequently, there are numerous questions arising in the case of employee-like-persons. 
How to handle these workers? Where to place this group dogmatically in labour law? Under 
which conditions will they be entitled to labour law protection?  
Determination of personal scope of labour law regulation has become significant, and 
constituted a basic issue of the labour law theory as self-determination is realised by the 
subjects of the employment contract. 
The employee’s and employer’s definition are strongly connected to each other. 8 In the 
literature there is an approach which defines the characteristics of employment relationship 
through the definition of employee (labour law is the Sonderrecht of employees).
 9
 Therefore 
the dogmatic issue of employee status and the personal scope are outstanding as they mean 
the realization of the labour law protection.  
2 Personal scope as a tool for connecting the public and private sector 
The personal scope of the labour law regulation as a focal point of the applicability of labour 
law provisions can be presented by the subjects of the employment contract. Researches of 
Gábor Mélypataki in the public sector were amongst others carried out from the employee’s 
point of view, and tried to determine a superior-employee definition. He worked out the issue 
of unification of the two sectors amongst others through the employee status, ie. the personal 
scope. This means that the research on the employee status exceeds the private sector, which I 
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have examined earlier in the light of the labour market and social movements. Mélypataki’s 
reasoning expands the debate horizontally in the working relations, and the working people 
are analysed from the employer’s point of view. However, his recommendation for a superior 
employee definition can be only acceptable in the course of construction of the system of 
working relations including all types of work having personal and/or economic dependence. 
These relations are characterised by ordination, instruction, subordination, and control in a 
different scale. This conceptualization contains not also the working people of the private and 
public sector, but also the people in the grey zone such as contract workers, precarious 
workers, and commercial agents. This conceptualization is able to distinguish between the 
relations based on subordination and non-subordination, ie. partnership. I am convinced that 
the contractual frames are very narrow to describe the employment and working situation of 
today’s world. Therefore, I suggest exceeding this framework and moving into the personal 
work relations concept (see later).
10
 
3 The employee in the Hungarian Labour Code and the signs of expansion 
Generally speaking, employee carries out work for others, this is the difference between the 
employee and the self-employed (based on the binary divine). The main feature of the 
employee status stems from the capacity for work
11
 and not from the legal capacity.
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Employee status contains two aspects of the institution: the general and the special status. 
General status refers to the compliance with the legal provisions, and the special to the ability 
to perform the job. 
The employee status was regulated differently in the Labour Code of 1992 (Act XXII. of 1992 
on the Labour Code) and in the Labour Code of 2012 (Act I of 2012 on the Labour Code, 
furthermore referred to as Mt.). Between 1992-2012 the conditions of the employee status 
were the followings: fulfilment of the age 16, having at least partial legal capacity. The 
condition referring to legal capacity was problematic as not all people having capacity for 
work were able to participate on the labour market (see for example people with intellectual 
and psychosocial disability). 
This provision changed in 2012, ie. § 34 of the Labour Code (Mt.) prescribed that employee 
was a natural person who performed work under an employment contract and fulfilled age 16. 
Legal capacity ceased to be a condition for the employee status. 
Mt. lays down the definition of employment relation and employment contract. § 42 (1)-(2) 
prescribes: employment relations comes into being by the employment contract. According to 
the employment contract a) the employee is obliged to perform work under the order and 
instruction of the employer, 
b) the employer is obliged to employ and pay wages. 
Consequently, the work with personal and economic dependence remains within the borders 
of labour law regulation.  
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The Mt. has expanded its personal scope to relationships, in which the personal dependence 
has less intensity, such as the contract worker and tele-working. It means that a minimum 
level of personal dependence may establish labour relationship and may constitute the 
expansion of the personal scope of the protective system of labour law. 
There is another paragraph which needs to be examined closer. § 212 of the Mt. lays down 
provisions on the work of incapacitated employee. This section refers to the right to work of 
people with intellectual and psychosocial disability. In principle, this group of people was 
deprived of the legal status under the Labour Code of 1992, now they can be subject of labour 
law. § 212 prescribes that employment relationship can be established with an incapacitated 
employee, if he/she is able to perform a work durably and continuously as a result of his/her 
health condition. The tasks carried out during the performance of work shall be detailed; the 
health assessment shall embrace it. The performance of work must be supervised in a way 
which is in compliance with the safety and health instructions. The provisions of young 
workers shall apply except for the liability provisions. 
Unfortunately, there are not any provisions regarding the rehabilitation, training, supporter at 
the workplace or collective rights This requires a holistic approach of incapacitated 
employee’s employment.  
§ 51 of the Labour Code prescribes reasonable accommodation13 towards disabled people. 
Meaning of reasonable accommodation shall be outlined by the judicial practice. In spite of 
this after successful placement of the client the cooperation between the employer and the 
rehabilitation professionals would be essential to maintain the client’s work and to adjust if 
necessary the workplace and work conditions. This cooperation is also crucial in the case of 
the employment of incapacitated employee. The term is rather questionable in the light of the 
full legal capacity theory of disabled people under Article 12 of the CRPD.
14
 Despite the term, 
the aim of the legislator is appreciated, i.e. establishment of the right to work of people living 
with intellectual and psychosocial disability. However, these people fall mainly out of the 
rehabilitation system as having no work-experience and no secured period in the social 
security system. The contradiction should be resolved within the rehabilitation regulation. 
Nevertheless, the provisions of the incapacitated employee presented the expansion of 
personal cope of the labour law regulation with all its controversies. 
In the course of integration into the labour law regulation and in the exclusion from it György 
Kiss differentiates between two methods: traditional and atypical methods, and the issue of 
the employee-like person.
 15
 In my opinion the expansion of personal scope is behind both 
phenomena. 
The Hungarian Draft Code contained the term “employee-like person”16, finally the 
Hungarian Labour Code did not include it. This is one shortage of the Labour Code, because 
it did not count with the significant changes in the employment relationship in Europe.
17
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Regarding the draft provisions of the employee-like-person Kiss György laid down that the 
employee-like person did not become employee, some labour law institutions should have 
been applied in their case: holiday, liability, period of notice, severance pay, and minimum 
wages. Other regular earning activity could not be expected in their case. This was the main 
difference between the undertaker and the employee-like person.
 18
 The draft provisions were 
highly debated by Tamás Prugberger, Tamás Gyulavári19 and I.  
In my opinion the Draft Code intended to make a distinction between the undertaker and the 
worker with economic dependence. This resulted in a narrow definition. The legislator could 
have applied the provisions of Tarifvertragsgesetz 12a (1) from the German legislation. It 
says: worker with economic dependence are those: who are in a dependent economic situation 
and require a social protection system similar to the employee; they perform work for another 
person personally and essentially without employing someone else under an undertaking 
contract; they perform work predominantly for one person; or more than half of their income 
derives from one person, if changes are not foreseeable in the course of their last six months 
activity, only if collective agreement does not prescribe otherwise.
20
 
The legislator was in a tough situation as it had to differentiate between the self-employed and 
self-employed like people. The determination of the protection level was also a crucial point. 
It should have been still motivating for the employee. A high level of protection might have 
made reluctant the employers to apply the provisions. The concept of the Draft Code would 
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have established a third category (tertium genus like in Italy, Spain, and Germany). However, 
the provisions of the Tarifvertragsgesetz 12a (1) should have been applied. The work 
performance predominantly for one person illustrates the work profile of one person. The 
work profile consists of more working relations parallel. 
4 Is the contractual framework narrow? 
The labour law regulation reacted to the economic changes by legalizing atypical work as far 
as possible, ie. by normalization of the contract worker’s relationship within labour law. 
Lower level of the personal dependence may constitute an employment and not an employee-
like legal relationship. This may be seen in the change and lowering of traditional 
characteristics of labour law such as the right to order and control, and to integrate into the 
employer’s organization. This phenomenon is likely to be the characteristics of the employee 
status and not of the employee-like person. There are debates – not only in the Hungarian 
literature – on the qualification of the legal relationships, such as commercial agent, contract 
worker, and security services resulting in the determination of being employee, self-employed 
or – where tertium genus exists – employee-like person. These two or three categories exist 
using the contractual framework for normalization. However, as labour law is strongly 
affected by the rapid economic and social changes I tend to feel the contractual framework 
insufficient to characterize all kind of employment or work relationships.
21
 It might be more 
feasible to think of personal work relations
22
 in which the personal dependence, durance, 
regularity vary from time to time, from one relationship to the other. Flexibility shall refer not 
only to the elements of the labour law relationship, but also to flexibility of the relationship in 
itself. The personal work relations’ concept makes a higher level of abstraction possible, 
which might be suitable for handling employment relations. The differentiation within the 
personal work relations’ theory might be more sufficient to normalize relationships as secure 
work, autonomous or freestanding work, and precarious work shall be more receptive 
categories to describe the variety of work relations. 
5 What does the social part of employee status mean? 
The social part of employee status can be defined from different point of views. Firstly, the 
social institutions belonging to the labour relation under the labour law regulation are 
concerned, such as the protection of pregnant employees, parents, elderly, young workers, 
blind employees etc. As a matter of fact, the labour law in itself commands social norms in 
favour of more vulnerable party of the employment contract. Therefore, the social part of the 
employee status originally stems from the field of law itself. 
However, as employment is not only a question of labour law but also of the employment as a 
whole, the social part of employee status refers to the vulnerable groups of work safety 
regulation. 
It shall be laid down that the social part is not equal to the regulation of social law having a 
total different task in the legal system. Labour law refers to the labour market with restrictive, 
corrective or establishing aims.
23
 Nevertheless the labour law relationship possesses social 
law’s consequences, such as social security system, and employment policy’s consequences 
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such as subsidies of job seekers. These two fields belong to the social understanding of the 
employee status as a consequence of the labour law relationship. 
Within the social security system rehabilitation forms a special part in becoming an employee. 
Rehabilitation process, that includes vocational rehabilitation and the assessment process are 
to be adjusted and accommodated to the changing economic and social environment. Paper 
based assessments are not sufficient; employment situations should be simulated. The 
assessor shall possess the trends on the labour market, which supposes the cooperation with 
the labour offices. Assessment shall apply a holistic approach; the client’s feeling is to be 
integrated as disabled people have lower self-esteem. Security would be significant for the 
rehabilitated individual, but the environment they wish to return is insecure and does not 
acquire emotional adjustment to the work.
24
 
Tension is to be found in rehabilitation in the XXIst century. Rehabilitation has to 
accommodate to the changing employer’s structure, employee’s attitude, forms of 
employment, while the individuals of rehabilitation, i.e. disabled people seem to be incapable 
to compete. Rehabilitation services shall adjust to the changing economic and social 
environment; meanwhile disabled people are in need of special services. Rehabilitation is to 
take into considerations both interests. Enabling the labour market integration by connecting 
placement of the client with the rehabilitation process is very important. This connection 
seems to be realized by the employment policy measures and labour market services. This 
should be an essential part of the assessor’s and rehabilitation professional’s duties outlined 
by a detailed regulation. The work related assessment should be combined with the 
placement’s crucial factors: employability, compliance with the employers’ expectations and 
the correspondence of the work and qualification. 
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6 Closing remarks 
Surely it is the difficult lesson of these times, that precisely at the moment when alternative 
modes of securing employees' interests become more important, they simultaneously become 
less likely to be pragmatically available. The dogmatic concept of “employee” is changing, 
and the employee status consists of much more than being entitled for concluding an 
employment contract. This change of concept challenges labour law emphasizing its 
dependency on social and employment policy.  
The essay intended to describe the complexity of employee status. Becoming an employee 
exceeded the personal and economic dependence’s concept of labour law. The paper tried to 
draw the attention to the shortages of contractual frames to describe the phenomenon of 
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employee-like person, and the regulation of it in the Hungarian Draft Code. Abstraction was 
used to find a link to the unification of the private and public sector. Furthermore, the ways of 
expansion of the personal scope of labour law regulation were presented in the Hungarian 
Labour Code normalizing atypical work, and regulating the incapacitated employee’s work. 
By exceeding the employee – employee-like person – self-employed categories the concept of 
personal work relations was suggested in order to describe the great variety of relations 
emerging on the labour market.  
Obviously our thinking of the “employee” and “employee status” within the traditional labour 
law should be reviewed and the frameworks should be expanded to make the labour law’s 
protection an inclusive regulation. 
